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File #: 95631

Status:Type: Resolution Passed

File created: In control:8/23/2022 Board of Acquisition and Contract

On agenda: Final action:9/15/2022 9/15/2022

Title: County Executive/Youth Bureau - Amend a consulting agreement with Metis Associates Inc., for a
countywide Community Needs Assessment to identify existing resources, assess persistent needs,
emerging trends and challenges due to the COVID-19 pandemic, detect gaps in services, and provide
results-based recommendations to improve conditions for children, youth, and families in the County,
for a term commencing on 4/1/22 - 9/30/22, for an amount not to exceed $55,297, in order to (i) revise
the scope of services to add four (4) youth focus groups and eliminate remaining Needs Assessment
Advisory Committee (NAAC) meetings; (ii) revise the budget timeline; and (iii) extend the term of the
agreement for a period from 10/1/22 - 12/31/22, at no additional charge to the County.

Sponsors:

Indexes:

Code sections:

Attachments: 1. RESA95631.pdf

Action ByDate Action ResultVer.

approvedBoard of Acquisition and Contract9/15/2022 1 Pass

County Executive/Youth Bureau - Amend a consulting agreement with Metis Associates Inc., for a
countywide Community Needs Assessment to identify existing resources, assess persistent needs,
emerging trends and challenges due to the COVID-19 pandemic, detect gaps in services, and
provide results-based recommendations to improve conditions for children, youth, and families in the
County, for a term commencing on 4/1/22 - 9/30/22, for an amount not to exceed $55,297, in order to
(i) revise the scope of services to add four (4) youth focus groups and eliminate remaining Needs
Assessment Advisory Committee (NAAC) meetings; (ii) revise the budget timeline; and (iii) extend
the term of the agreement for a period from 10/1/22 - 12/31/22, at no additional charge to the County.

D. Madden
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